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m was glad to slip off her things uA For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony no weruatlng between tho
plaintiff and defendant on the ground
of defendant' wilful desertion andREAL ESTATE

Left handed ihooi In duo to the trans-
ference of thla structural peculiarity
from tho left to tho right aide of the
brnln of, uwro probably, to t tranapo
aftlou of tb cerebral hemispheres, like
that which aomotlma occurs In the
thoracic) and abdominal viscera.

Lively Choc.
' "The taste In choose linn grown more
VJoIlcnte ml (ho continent," mild a rnrt
ehof. "A croftin cureae raw In how our
favorite, whereas la dm pnt wo de-

manded cooked choose of the greatest
liarshnoHa nd sirongth. Why"

Tho chef langhed.
"Why," ho mild, "when I was at toe

lct It Itl' liu Minny year ago a remark-
able thing liftppmird, h thing tlutt lndl-eato- a

tho sort of rheum- - t tin t lu tint
past worn eutiui. A puf ion scaled at A

corner tublo tu the iVflt Illeho callud
uddxiily to the waiter:
" 'HiiptlHtii, take nwny thla chooser
"Hnpllxlo approached.

!.. f.1..n ,1... all. l, ...M In Mu

The Blue Laws.
The so called llue laws of Connecti-

cut wore the Invention of one Hnniuol
Peters, a Tory, who, driven from thla
Country on account of fals disloyalty
during, the Revolution, published la
Loud.m In 1781 a book untitled "(Jen-er- al

niatory of Connecticut" In which
the lawa In quimtlon ware ant forth.
The code of lawa which thla book con
UUi h" ,M",n vnveA to be fabrication i

There were no auch lawa In Connecti-
cut or In any other part of New Eng-

land. New Tork American.
:

Negroat' Teeth. '

The wbltonoaa and beauty of the
teeth of tho African negroea are gen-

erally nacrlU'd to the food which they
eat and to favorable climatic cond-
ition, but tbiao Ignorant natlvee take
apodal care of the teeth and are

with many remmlloa for the
treatment of dental dlneaaee. Mun-limn- er

Modlxlnlacho Wocbonachrlft

Fair Play.
There la In moat men that Inatlnct

which la one of tho let hrltagea from
boyhood-th- hi Inatlnct for fair pluy end
for giving everybody "a chance."
Manchester (ICntiland) Ouardlan.

The Fault
"IHd )'ur ciin go ,y default. Ham?"
"ViiHlr. Io fault ol do Jury, yaaalr,"
rievelaiul Plain Ienter.

Poreako not an old friend, for the
new la not comparable unto hltn Solo-
mon.

Cured by a Typewriter.
CotiNtaut couipnuloiiNhlp with type-

writing machine hna a aoothlng and
rleviitluu Intlueiice on u num. No hard
di Inker, for Instanit. can uo a typo- -

welter. Ilia iHMVci muni bo In g'Mid

order or In will tttriko tlie wrong let-

ter nnl in:iiii:le up hla copy. There
la a en He of tliln kind which led to the
reformation of n hiuii. lie waa a type-

writer nod nieiii.tfruptier for a law Arm.
Ho wua n u tn nil mound mun, but
bo would k on Hie apree iK'cnMlonnlly.
Thla tho bead of t!u I'rm did not like,
ao lie tliouubt he v.onid tench him a
leaaun. Tlie ateiiornpher waa a me-

thodical limit, and be went on the
"akato" nt ntiitl tliii.m In the year.
When be returned on one occualon hla
employer Imd the m i tilne till fixed for
him. lie bud hnd the letters changed
ao that when you (.truck "h." forlu-a- t

a nee. It would print "," and ao on.
The uteno-npli- er rtime buck feeling
rather MmUr. n!i; !i'w. and when be
wrole off hla tirxt the reault waa
nptmlllii::. lie levmi to tremble. The
, Hii 'lv ..i,t Mvi In th A.IImn.
ilncka to br .ire n;. The cure waa com- -

plctc. lit never linn lieil lliiior again
a:i long na he lived.-Urook- lyn Citizen.

Norway 8uperttitiont.
Ro dreiuhed la Norway with old leg-

ends and fairy tulei and a pervaalve
lutliuncy with the aupeniatural that It
la Im pot-slid- to uuderMtand Norwegian
character, eapeclnllv aa expriiiMd lu
Norwegian art, without aome compre-
hension of the Kptrlt world, for the
world of the Bailors and of the
white nortbtiind. the world of the peas-
ants and simple country folk, la In-

habited by anvage. wicked elves and
aplrita. Kverythlng Is controlled by
Ita own demon, w ho niunt lie propltlat
ed If life Is to go smoothly. Kreq.lhe
weather Is controlled by various do- -

mons, and the ciiiiny Finns, with their
pretensions of iuai;lcnl power, have
reaped u rich harvest from the aucr-atltlou- s

N'orweglans. ninny of whom
still buy fnlr weather from the Oan-Fln- n

by the sackful. Whoever has
known a Norwegian fisherman hna
heard of the lining, that demon of the
son who rides In half it boat nnd who
Is a warning of swift nnd awful death.

Jonns Lie In Craftsman.

......ft, nil, jiw II uin MJ- -

lite wn, 'but can I fetch you aome-- 1

i

thing rlw?'
"The patron made a vesture of Im-

patience.
"'Tuko thla away drat, hang Itf ho

exclnlnied,
" 'Yes, air; very good, air,' aittd Bap-tlat-

'Wo have some flue Gorgoiisoln
or pirhnpa the flroyero'

" 'Ureal Heolt!' the other Interrupted.
If you don't take thla stuff away at
once I'll aend for thu police,'
"i am vey aorry, air,' aald Hnptlate,"

'la there anything wrong with Itf
" 'Wrong:' shouted the guest. 'Why,

It'a eitllntr all toy bread!'
Enquirer.

A Story From India.
An Indian merchant wished to dla-poa- o

of an old elephant and took It to
fair. Aa aooit aa ho hud arrived ho

noticed ft man who, without anting a
word, organ to walk roufid the animal,
examining It attentively on oil sides.
The monlwht boram vory anxious,
for ho fen rod the iiinn hail found out
that hla elephant waa not worth much.
Ho took him naldo and whispered In
Ida cur: "1 see a customer coming.
Do not any a word until I have eold
tho bcejir, and 1 will glvo you 60
rupeea." Tho man looked at 11m mer-

chant and wnmWIiiKly compiled with
hla request. It happened that the
customer hud more money tlntn sense,
ao ho was easily taken In. When the

i
bargain waa completed and tho elo-plia- nt

lcl away by Ita new owner, the
merchnnt handed tho W) rtuiwa to
tho allcnt man, anylng: "Now I want
you to tell me how you dleovered the
dKwt In hla left leg. I thought I bad
witirenled It ao aklllfully." "I have

nothing replied the atranger.
lt la the f.mt elephant I have ever
en, and I wanted to know which

waa tho head and which waa the tall."
,

A Persevering Traveler.
A commercial traveler who la notod

for hla perwvernnee once called on a
merchnnt and aent In hla card,' re--

queatlng an Interview, aa.va a weatern
paper. llapjMnlng to glnnco Into the
offlce ho aaw tho recipient tear np bta
card ami throw It Into tho waato paper I

banket. Tho ottlco Wiy relumed with
the old try thut mt. 1 1. wu nurry,
but he could not rue hlw . .

Tho traveler, nothing daunted, re-

queued that Mr, H. ahould return bla
cartl, which of cour ho hnd acn

In a minute the boy returned
and handed him twopenro and re-

marked that Mr. It. hnd the
curd and thought that thla aura would
cover the ilamace,

Tho traveler auecwded In getting an-

other enrd Into Mr. Il.'a annctum, and
Mr. H. read on It, "Theae pnrda are two
for threeenc."

He got hla Interview, and Mr. It. be-

came one of hla bent cuatomera. Lon-

don Mall.

Origin of Right Handednete.
According to one good iiuthorlty, Pr.

Cunnlnglmm of Innlon. rlttit handed-nea- a

la of great antiquity mid waa at-

tained In the ordinary evolution of man
by natural aelectlon. But 1he condition
doea not realde lu the right arm Itaelf,
for all tho evidence goea to ahow Hint
It la due to functional on
the, left aide of tho brnln. Thla

of the left brain rente uion
onto atructural foundntlon. the origin

of which la not explained, but which
la trnnainltted from parent to offaprlng.
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creep In between the curtains.
Tho traln'soon Blurted, arfd the noise

died town, but the Bobs continued, and
Beatrice sought to comfort fue girl.

"You have been away from borne
before," She reminded. "Toil will got
used to It Boon." Miss Ktllllngs turned,
and Bentrice put her arm comfortingly
about the other's shoulders.

"It's this way," explained Miss Btll-Uug- s.

"I've been on the stag over
luce ! waa kid. It ain't that, but

thla 1 the first time I've len away
from Jim since we married,"

"You are married V an Id Beatrice in
aurprlse,

"Almost three yean," was the an-
swer. " married Jim Ptirroy. He's a
leader. Always before this we got a
show together. Tbla year we couldn't
make It. I couldn't afford to travel

long with him. It would take all bis
alary for fares and expenses, and

we're building a little home down on
Long Island. We've both got to work
until we get that built."

"But you have that to look forward
to," auggested lteatrlce.

"Three yeara from now," assented
tho other. "Maybe we can get a show
together iik'aln next season, but think
whut It will le In the meantime. You're
new, ain't you?"

"This la my first aeaaon," admitted
Beatrice. "I studied for the profession
o I could get In a good company. 1

want to work my way up."
Mrs. Purroy (nee Btllllngs) laughed

bitterly.
"I hnd that Idea once," the said.

There's about one In five hundred
that worka up to amall parts. There's
one Ldna May In about a million cho-
rua girls. I wish I'd bad sense enough
to learn typewriting. I guess you don't
know how we live on the road."

"You can live well anywhere for
what we get," contended Beatrice.
Mrs. I'urroy laughed again.

"You can live good on what you- -

think you're going to get But when
they take out fines and Bhoes and
tocklngs and glovea and tblnga like

that It's a different story. Say, Kid,
If you've got a fellow that Isn't on the
atage forget how nice It's going to
feel to le a second Bernhardt and get
busy with a wedding ring."

Mrs. Purroy quieted down soon, but
Beatrice lay avAike thinking of her
words. '

This waa all very different from
what she hnd anticipated. Her par--

cms en noi mu, um bub us ubvu

was very different from her anticipa-
tion. It seemed that she had only
fallen asleep when a jlllow banged
against her bend and a voice announc-
ed that unless wanted to miss
breakfast she had better get up and
dress.

The dressing rooms at either end of
the cnr were filled l y the early birds,
and there was a long wait before
Beatrice coald g?t to the washstand,
and tueu her toilet v.as accomplished
under dlftVn'tlps ecaue of tho
laughing, pushing nob of girls that
filled the place to overflowing.

She was rick and tired when the
train pulled Into Washington, and the
girls were hustled across tho street for

hurried breakfast The breakfast
was distinctly bnd, and as Beatrice
went bnck to the trnlu shed, where
the cnr had been attached to a way
train, she was bitterly homesick.

Her heart stood still as she saw
standing by the ratlings a man whose
figure suggested Ben Streator, but
when he turned and Beatrice saw that
It really was Ben she gave a glad cry
a'nd ran toward htm.

"What are you dolug here?" she
cried. ,

"I came after you," he explained.
"I met Mr. Ratsey a couple of days
ago, and It waa he who suggested that
I come over, ne said he thought that
a night iu the car would be all of the
stage experience you'd want It will
be all right If you want to come home
with me. I have it all fixed."

"Home?" echoed Beatrice. "Ben. I
don't want ever to go way from home
again," and she smiled gratefully upon
Ratsey, who stood by the gate regard-
ing them with a "bless you, my chil-

dren," air. "He was right One night
In the car is enough."

A Word For the Girl.
"An old customer of mine from th

Interior of the state came to town a
few days ago," said a Philadelphia
wholesaler, "and after leaving his or
der for goods he asked the privilege
of sitting down to my desk to write a
letter. I took htm over to one of the
typists nnd told him to get his letter
up in good business shape, and the two
worked over it for half on hour. Then
the man came back to me with his let.
ter in his hnnd and said:

"'Mr. Blauk, this typewriting busi-
ness is a great thing.'

"Yes. ,
" 'And that's a flue girl who did the

work for me.'
-'- Yes,'
" 'She made her fingers go like light-

ning.'
" 'Yes, she is very speedy.'
" 'Seemed to be perfectly willing to

oblige.'
"'Yes.'
" 'A very nice gtrl indeed, and 1 hope

she'll get on. In fact. I want to put in
a word for her.'

" That's klud of you. What Is it?'
"'Tell her,' he snld as he lowered

his voice and glanced over his shoul-
der, 'that If she'll pay ft' leetle more at-

tention to her spelling she'll come out
at the top of the heap. Tell her In a
way not to hurt her feelings.'

'"But what words has she spelled
wrong?"

"He held out the letter and' pointed'
to a word and whispered:
, '"The young lady got one "f" fob
many In the word.i but tell her" aa
gently as you can.'

"The .word was coffee." Pittsburg
Press.

abandomont of tho plaintiff for thoj
period of more than one year contin-
uously, immediately prior to the com-
mencement of this action, and for
such other and further relief as may
be meet In the premises.

This summons Is served upon yotl
by publication thereof for not lesa
than alx weeks In the 'Oregon City En
terprlse" published at Oregon City in
the County of Clackamas, State of Or-
egon, the place where aald suit wan
filed and Is pending and is published
by order of Honorable Grant B. Dim-mic-k.

Judge of the County Court for
the County of Clackamas, which order
Is dated the 2Sth day of October, 1907,
and Is made npon the application of
the attorney for the plaintiff herein.

The date of the first publication of
this summons la Friday, the eighth
day of November, 1907, and the dat
of the last publication of this sum
mons Is Friday, the 20th day of De-
cember, 1907.

EMMONS & EMMONS and
W. H. FOWLER.

48t7 Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Special School Meeting.

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters of School District No. 62, of
Clackamas County, state of Oregon,
that a special meeting of said district
will be held at the county court room
in the courthouse at Oregon City,
Oregon, on Monday, the 30th day of
December, 1907, at 7 o'clock P. M.,
for the following object:

For the purpose of levying a spe-
cial tax for school purposes.

Dated this 20th day of December,
1907. CHARLES H. CAU FIELD,

Chairman Board of Directors.
Attest: E. E. BRODIE,

District Clerk. 53t2

Citation.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

In the matter of the guardianship of
Hilda M. Forsberg. Harriet F. For-ber- g

and Anna Loralne Forsberg,
Minors.
Now on this day comes Martha

Forsberg, guardian of the above mi
nors, by her attorney, h. k. uross,
an gieg ner petition In, court asking
for a license to sell the hereinafter
described property, and respectfully
represents to the Court:

1st That she is tbe legally appoint
ed, qualified and acting guardian of
the said minors.

2d. That the inventory in the above
estate and guardianship was filed on
the 2Cth day of October, 1907, from
which it Is made to appear to the
Court that said minors are the own-
ers of the following described proper-
ty, to-wi- Lots Three (3), Four (4),
Five (5 and Six (6) in Block Twenty-tw- o

(22), and lot Five (5) In Block
Twenty-eigh- t (28) in the town of Bol-

ton, in Clackamas County, Ore&on, as
shown by said map now on file and
of record In the County Recorder's
offlce in and for said County and State.
And that said property has been ap-

praised at the sum of One Thousand
. . , irft nnliwo Hundreu ana i.v-u-

Dollars.
3d. That said minors at the present

time, reside with their mother, this
petitoner, upon the property above
described buthave no income from
the same for their support and main-tenanc- e,

and that said minors have
no other Income from any source
whatever.

And it appearing to the satisfac-
tion of the Court from such petition
and from the facts and circumstances
therein set forth, that It is necessary
and would be beneficial to said wards
that all of said real estate be sold,
and that the proceeds be put out on
interest or invested for tbe benefit of
said wards. And the Court being of
the opinion that a larger income will
accrue to their said estate by reason
of the sale and Investment of the
proceeds thereof.

It is therefore ordered, adjudged
and decreed that the next of kin of
said wards and all persons Interested
In their estate appear in this court
on Monday, the 13th day of January,
A. D. 1908. at the hour of ten o'clock
A. M., to then and there show cause.
If any they have, why said license of
sale should not be granted, as afore-
said.

It is further ordered that a copy of
this order be published In Ihe Oregon
City Enterprise for three successive,
weeks before the hearing of Bald pe-

tition.
Dated 16th day of December. 1907.

GRANT B. DIMICK.
County Judge.

Attest: F. Wr. GREENMAN, Clerk.
H. E. Cross, Attorney for Guard-Ia- n.

53t3

UVy stipp
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Justice of the Peace.

Office in Jagger Building. Oregoa Cltv

LOG CABIN SALOON

BENNETT & F0UMAL

Proprietor.
OREGON CITV. - - OREGON

O. D. EBY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Money loaned, abstracts furnished, land
tiles examined, estates Bettled, genera)
law business transacted.

Over Bank ot Oregon City.

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

PLUMBING

tinning and
GENERAL JOBBING.

Wind Mills, Pumps and Hydrau-

lic Rams a Specialty.

Phone 2682.

Orea0" City, Oregon.

One Night
In the Car.

Dj MAUL SYMS.

OoprHgbUKl. Mfl, hy P. 0. Elmnl.

Beatrice thrilled with excitement aa
tho low building on tho rlvor'e edgo
came Into eight. To ber tho dingy en-

trance to the ferry honae waa the guto
to the Unit of Fame. j

Mhe wlMhod that Ben might be there
to eoe tlui company alnrt, but Hataey,
tho ferret eyed Ilttlo atngo manager,
had announced thut none of the chorua
gula might 1m accompanied to the
train by frlenda or relntlvea under
penalty of a Ave dollar flue. lie waa
nervoualy pacing the cobbleatonco In

front of the entrance every minute to
make certain that the rule would not
be broken. j

On tho block above the ferry bouae
leave tnklnga were plentiful, but the
houao Itaolf wna free of a crowd of
weeping relntlvea and mournful "gen-
tlemen frlenda." j

"You are MImb Fa ber 7" aaked Itataey
in hla quick, tenae tonea aa lteatrlce
came up. "You bunk with MIhb Ht

berth 0, car 2. Better get right
over and go to led before the train
pullaout."

"I thought I might be able to get a
berth by myaelf," proteated Beatrice.
"I am willing to pay the difference."
- "I have no time to make a change,"
aid Itataey Impatiently. "After the

opening night you may do aa you
pteaae, but the management paye to
the oienlng town, and you will kindly
permit ua to arrange inattera. Mlaa
Htlllinga hna gone(over already. You
will find her there."

The magic word "company" pna&ed
Beatrice through the ferry gate and on
the other aide Into the train ahed. Aa
the boat pulled away from the New
Tork atdo be leaned over the rail and
watched the receding city.

When ahe had graduated from the
dramatic achool ahe hnd expected to
get a part with a Kunkcapearenn com-

pany at leant, but aho had been glad

ma m
"I BAV NO TIME TO MARK A CHANGE,"

Bill) HATHKY.

to take a place In the chorua after the
season had opened, and ahe found
Lerself ns far as ever from her goal.
8ho hnd comfortedhersolf with the
Idea of "working up," and when plain
Ben Strcator had begged ber to give
up the Idea of acting and marry him
he had made a chilling reply and a

seat allusion to what she owed to her-

self and to ber art.
It seemed rather different now. Be-

ing new, ahe had not learned the ropea
and had applied literally the rule that
no relntlvea might see her off. There
had been no hnnd clasp at parting,
and she had not even seen Ben.

Her fastidious tnsto revolted at the
idea of spending the night lu a nar-
row berth with n strange girl aa a
bedfellow, but there was no hope for
it, and she eutered the car.

The special car wna excessively hot
and without sufficient ventilation. The
aisles were packed with girls in va-

rious stages of undress nnd noisy with
their chatter. The car was entirely
occupied by women, nnd the berth cur-

tains were regnrded ns superfluous.
Tho stateroom door was partly open,
showing three of the principals playing
cards. The musty odor of Egyptian
cigarettes enme through the door and
gradually mastered flie other scents iu
the cnr.

Two girls snt swinging their feet
over the edge of upper 6, but the
half of the lower berth was occupied
!y n girl who lny with her face to
the wtudow, her frail shoulders shaken

i by sobs.
"You draw lower 0?" grinned one

of tho occupants of the upper berth.
"Bet you don't sleep. Stllllngs is home-
sick ulrendy. If she keeps up the
yowling after tho trnln starts we're
going to have a pillow tight."

"You'd bettor sit up in the smoking
room," urged another. "Yon don't
want to get drowned, nnd Stllllngs is
flooding the cnr with her tears." '

"I think it's a shnme to talk that
way," declared Beatrice ns Ae saw
that the gibes were adding to their
victim's discomfort "You should be
ashamed of yourselves."

"One of them Salvation Army girls
again this sensou," chanted the tor-

mentor from above, and the cry waa
caught up along the cnr until Beatrice

W. J. Amann to Laura O. Garret-son- ,

lota 6, G and 7, aec. 30, town 2s,

ranite 3o, 71 acres. $1,500.
W. J, gulllvan to Jos. W. Gregg,

lots 7 and 8, blk. 1, Maynard. 10.

Dorothea Kehwalt to Gottlieb
Sebmitbe, 1 acre In Holmes' die,
town 3s, range 2e. $1,600.

C. W. Kern, admr. John Belcher, to
Padratlus Marugg et al., nw4 of awVi

a'i of nwVi and nw1 of neVi, sec. 32,

town 2s, range 7e, 160 acres. $600.

Mary A. Lazello to Sophronla
Schrelner, 3 acres' Milton Brown die.
No. ZH, town 3s, range le. $1.

Wm. Etters to Gladstone It. B. Asso-

ciation, damslte on Clackamas river
above O W. P. Ry. bridge. $1.

John W, Loder to W. H- - Cummlwrs,
8.C0 acres sec. 3, town 2s, range 2e.

$150. .

Jessie Holmes Haney to James H.
Black, lots in Portland. $2,500.

Wm. J. Hewlett to Jos. P. Woodle,
33 acres sec. 3, town 3s, range 4e.

$100.
Bstacada 8tate Bank to H. G.

Chllds, lot 11, blk. 10, Zoblnsk add.,
Estacada. $50.

Gladstone R. B. Assn. to Wm. Et
ters, mlllrace on Clackamas river. $1.

W. A. Laldlaw to Wm. H. Danschel,
lot 8, blk. 2, Maywood. $1.

W. H. Drueschel to Henry Grebe,
lot 8, blk. 2, Maywood. $1.

R. II. Jensen to C. B. Jensen, part
L. D. C. Latourette die. No. V, sec.
23, town 2s, range 2 e, 30 acres.
$1,000.

W. O. Hester to u V. iiesior, iow
10, 11, 12. 13 and 14, blk. 38, Cam
bridge. $750.

U. 8. to Wm. H. Smatners, sw-- a oi
ae!4 sec. 30, town 2s, range 3e, 40
acres. Patent.

Pine salve OrboHied acts like
poultice, drawe out iaiamatk and
poison. Aatiseptle, heading. For
chapped hands, llpa, cuts, burns. Sold
by Huntley Bros.

Gorge W. Fisher, proprietor of the
Brownsville Glove Works, was arrest-
ed nn ft rharefi at killlne deer out of
season, and having deer hides In his
posesslon, which had not been tagged
In accordance with the law. The ar
rest was made by Deputy Game War-
den J. L. Green, of Portland, and Fish-
er was taken to Albany Friday morn-
ing. As the holidays prevented imme-
diate action. Deputy District Attorney
Gale S. Hill allowed Fisher to go on
hta nwn ronimlTanrA npnrtlnor thft fit--
, f copint after the holidays

Beautiful Holly Trees.
That are covered with pretty red

beads the children ask about; these
have been grafted and are the best
to be had; easily transplanted. Ask
about them soon as it takes years to
grow them and the number is limited

A. C. NEWEIJU
51t2 Nurseryman, Oregon City

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Daisy E. Hall, Plaintiff, vs. Burton G.

Hall. Defendant.
To Burton G. Hall, defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to bp-pe-

and answer the complaint filed
against yon In the above entitled suit
on or before tbe 31st day or January,
1908, that being the last W4V "pre-
scribed la the order of publication of
this summons, and if you fall to so
appear sad answer said complaint
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief therein prayed, to-wi-t:

a divorce from the marriage existing
between you and plaintiff.

This summons is published in the
Oregon City Enterprise, for six con-

secutive weeks, by order of Hon.
Thos. A. McBrlde, Judge of the said
Circuit Court made on the 18th day
of December, 1907, the first publica-
tion being on the 20th day of Decem-
ber, 1907. S. R. HARRINGTON,

53-7- t Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice of Filing Final Account
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his final account
as administrator of the estate of Sar-
ah W. Forman, deceased, in the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas, and that
the said Court has fixed Monday, the
20th day of January, 1908, at 9:30
o'clock A. M., in the county court-
room in the courthouse, in the City of
Oregon City, County of Clackamas, as
the time and place for hearing objec-
tions thereto and settling the same.

FRANK M. FORMAN,
Administrator of the Estate of Sarah

W. Forman, Deceased. B3-5- t

Notice of Filing Final Account.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his final account
as administrator de bonus non of the
estate of George Forman, deceased,
in the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas,
and that the said Court has fixed
Monday, the 20th day of January,
1908, at 9:30 o'clock A. M., In the
county courtroom in the courthouse,
in the City of Oregon City, County of
Clackamas, State of Oregon, as the
time and place for hearing objections
thereto and settling the same.

FRANK. M. FORMAN,
Administrator de bonus non of the

Estate of George Forman, De-

ceased. 53-5- t

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

A. D. Perkins, Plaintiff,
vs.

Eva H. Perkins, Defendant.
In the name of the Sate of Oregon,
You, Eva H. Perkins, are hekeby re-

quired to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against yotf herein, on or
before Saturday, the 21st day of De-
cember, 1907, that day being six
weeks from, the first publication of the
summons herein, atid if you fail to ap-
pear and answer herein, plaintiff will
appeal to the Court for relief prayed
for In the complaint and filed herein,
to which reference is hereby made,
and more particularly as follows:

and
PAnttng

Ail Hinds
Low Prices
Prompt Service

Stat Ptess Job Room
OREGON CITY, OREGON


